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Wc have
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ADVER.TISEME N3~S.
I~ T r’ArCH, M De

~pocial at’,eutlot,~the trcalme~t of

a limitod number of iu-door patients received.

J L HOWELL~

K K THOMAS,_
P II tl T U 11 l: A P 11 E It ,

ll,,mmonton. ~ew Jersey.

Who¢o all kind. of Palatial een be done tn tb+
h+tt tu+tm ~r at ohort noth+o. The. o~e+ Is w+tl
lUppltid W[~

railroad travelling tenet ezeessively divert-
ing, and during those t~v~uty-four hours I
liv+-d in h day-dream,,dwolling 6n my hap-
pine~, past, present am]to ~me..Y~t So
tedious is a night spent on the rail, that:I

hcartBy, I think, if I had not expected tO
meet my betro~mt wife imforo mabthcr
sunset. -I reached New York, and took
the ezpmsa for Oakvilla. " . :~ ’

The way towards B, osu ffillwaJ pleasant.;
The silvery lake, the white’~illas among
:the gr~nefal shade
tie under r orchard gTade$,

panorama which delightsome. NcwEa-
gland pastoral lifo was sweet after the me~
Canti]o activity of Ohicago. : ...
.... Th+ sun was

being=Ox[
waiting,
ed safely iu the baggnge-room. I sot ’off

--- :p-
The , eke gliramcred like gold between Lumen" you" ~<:re one kinder than ’

the tre~s; warm pink,bedew, filled every :thi~:" :i ". ’ ’ ’ ++ ’ ’ ’ ’
nook ot the forest. Down in the low mead- SaJd’myLfi.eie,

ing, and across the hills the redstart called
for ils mate as it flew nesL-ward. Tl;o
bland air was lull o~ lho scent of new-mown

aad bayberry that;lay dying in I
At last I reached the mud

t!~°+Yi!!age a~d !~d to ROse

my head to sec who rode so gayt .p;--
: The horse was blooded and beautiful.
The rider mined upon me a handsome and
exultant blonde h~. i ’

"A flue night, sir." --::: -

1 tt~6:gurdeu; I ’soul not bc

"And:’[ was%m~elcom6, theni :; ~’/

and you hoped’I w’oul~l ~t Come

I;romlsed wife. m.ledi¢tion.



n

other

"Unw’t~o ’I~arti~p." ~ay to these contemptible scalawags, and all

last week that fus~ old ~rac’/mother¯ _%th3re of[!ik9 c~.l.Ji..ng~.that_thpz.wiIL~ us~
"f~vo"o~-an d save postage if they will keep such

of S¢i~orle, Innnehed Jersey favors for those who" think more of dollars
pt:ees, generally, end the .BXPUBIaO~,~ iu and veut~ than ot ahcalthy. ~51.al-~Lat-d o!

particular, nwbolo~tumuofor4~4!talmat- society. Ifauchea.~edaSarenamcdinthv

.... for, because we have had the temerity (7) abo~e can be made just grounds for divorce.
to.urge Mr. Wahh J’or the portion el U¯ and tl~ousands of men and woman nil over

"qur la~-a~o continually having it pleved be-

cause it|see ~|domwe~anuriginalartiole lore them, what "endIers misery may not,
in the Gazette., and partly to ~o what our will not, be.occasioned. If the press wore

ancient relative had to.troy to her yoengo united in refusing all such advertisements,

st~rs. 8be,styles us "offensive and pro- it would tend in a great measura to rut
sumptuous and our course "obtrusive down these corr~pting.ageneie~. But un-

..... ...... and. nnpolitia,and-injudo~i-"’whleh-is’rich "bappllFmany" t hitik--va-6i’~--M" t~e- $20or

i[~~ ....
considering the soureo fromwhieh itoo~es¯ $~, to bo.~ined,’than of the we|faro and

:[ - ’[’hen comes ̄  long, very long, string ut mor- hal~piness of their follow ei;izens. When
~ _ "." ~ .~ - . . - ~ .... t~ sue nottces-

~e are ~o~e. ~et~mte~hen- - as~hwabove~n-order -to-supporr-tho-Rz-
vrecoedste’fro.wnd_o.wn. PIne,leAN, in this State or County, we

l~[~ and rebuke" ns Oh, deaw mot Then" shall mukepr,,pnrationstolea~’oJcrscyand
" " " h fI~[. . comma the Hoh~t bit:of-thdwholc article,~ ~.ek ut oj;.fieMs.o A~hor ................... : .....

........ - ..... their: Let uss_Reotlomon_of_tbo-A~r~,-i ....... ~ . ....

1-7~---~-.- -t~tot;to-ih~wolidtvreor~sontatlves of th~ tore perfect sounUne.,s
l[- ....... ~ - :;¯ - :-’ J" we hay ~" bY ~~e organization
=====’l~/I ’ ~iteRunucao party, wnum ~t .................... _v uni,no ned r 0o ,he

....
__.. tceL~o ~-, th e~j2 gh|at ~are~ _ ._ .T/~_w/m~Ae e r ;j,_- ,wl/]e h_

and run up and kiss the ham of grandmoth-
er’s gsrmeot,--" abe has spoken."

The idea is ridiculous of a ’paper d!etat-

Love by Moonlight’--Caprice.
"Xcur acwsdoalerwiilosderitfur yon, or the aPrizoSuwiog Marbiooi thedrawing to lake

place us ~oon ,s 10O tickets have been dsiposud
publisher. J, L. Peters, 509 Broadway, Now of.
York, will send you a copy ify,~, wlll send him Persons purchasing Roods to the ,~m~nnt o[

$10.00 .q one lime will be entitled ta Sire ticket.;
¯ f $1.~.00~to t~ree t;ehtt*, etc.

This iU no lgnmbtlg,
but ~.3-.ana fide offer to my patroons- ....

Th~ Mechlne tn be drawn is one of Orover k
Baker¯s, one of the best make in the market¯

A. G: CI.ARK._
llammonton, Nov. 26, 1810.- 17-tf

ACTIVE PERSONS WANTED.

30 cents, Priec, .~3 ¯ year ; $1.50 for ~ix rues.
We will send the Sov~. J~n~_r ~t2L~IAVAN.

sit months, for $2,75
....... F,APRY-F 0LI~flT0 It I~S; = ---
To those ofourreadern who are looking out

for a hook to present ,lln young members of the
¯ family circle, we know that we confer a favor by
calling..In their altentoa .lhe,t%,t’ry .FvtL" ",.$’tori¢~,
published by LorLug, BoSton. Tho~o ~tories ar~
charmingly adapted to children ; full of fancy,
and deal with the plcasunt creatures of fail
laud lu whom all children have each im~{icit
f~:th, too each, al~! to disappear before t],o
harsh realitle~ of the grown ̄ p world The Iea-
¯OUSr however, which they will learn from the
unreal eharacter~ here, ~they will fi¯d to serve
them well, oven in after llfn, for they are]hose
~~n -~ ~ ~ L
will to tuna.

~a-TIIE UN C IV i L][Z ED-R~C EB-6 EM EN.,~- -

Thn above wutk is on0 of descrying interest
and replete with valuable instruction: Dozens of
traVylett~havo ~glron- aa-.a0da,,nt-of the modes

~.ud habits of the ~eople among whom ~key huvc-

-..’~i’~i~~l-~ te-$-6c-o;ao tim pos-
~e~anrs of them ̄ ll. I¯ this book:is gatbered
from nil available sources informatio¯ r~spcctlng
tl,fi~n~ c’~-6~-J6as o~ every uucivil~it~d

eat iitae--compri~h~g over 200 raee~. Thc work

had been audited and approved at " head-
qmtrtcn" m Washington or PhiIadelphi~.
And that is just what is the matter with the

~a=ette. Hines Mr¯ CatteRh~ heeuforecd
to_withdraw..he has. uf coarse, sought¯ to

darn’not openly desists it yet, The Gazette

says: *’ We shall, of course, be glad to see
the Legislature select tits msn’upon wltom

our choice is fixed, but wd shall not et-

i.ull this~hoiee or outrage the rights of ou

by offensively drmaudbtg hie election."
The Go.ate h~s suddenly become very

careful about " 9utraaing" its readers. We

was less earelul, and as’~o denmn~ing the

THE~.LATENES~ OF THE SEASON

OVERSTOCK OF GOODS
Necessitates eommeneing earlier than usual our

GRAND CLEARING SALE.
Whil,t wo always sell at small profits, yet to make a

IVE_ [VIL_L~ C_UT ~_TILL-CL OSER’ -.

Tills SEASON

OUR ST~OCK IS LARGER THAN EVER,
awl all fresh, aa these large Anuual ~alcS clear us out. Every article of eiti, or

Is warr~ntoJ r. I,e of goad moterlal, well cut, and of substantial make, aud as the

solnetion dnd compounding nf it~ var]u-s Is p¢ofu~ol2’ iltustrate,1 with the finest eogrnv- petition, Itefcrence~ as to eharueter required.

ingredients a~ when it was inlrudueed isg, repre~snting sennas in so’rugs lifo, weapons,Stampa for return postage defired.

CARTY,vnhm nf the work..ltcv. Dr. natheld, of" New H¯ A,aine2. " " York city, s~’s of it : " In glauclng over its

BoYs.~They are hard on c]oth,:~. They pog~, ao admirM,ly and fi~ely i;lustrated, the
NO. 315 Chestnut St.,

have noidoa of bcing"respcctablo~pfl il Chri~ti,m wltl_bn_deop]~-improased~ith:~om-- -]PIII~L,~D~LI’IlI&;-P&.~

__ new suits or~ them to-day they will pardon t~,r the uuevangcllzed" millions of tho 8a20-1y

other journals throughout tho State hem or tear thorn to-m0rrow. [t takes race, and with gratitude to God for tho untold ACTIYE PERSONS WANTED.

]tas not had au opinion of its own einco it a fortuue to elotlto them, aed . Hold
and incalculably hlcs~logs flowing from tho Gas.

t, ur Lard Jeans Chrlst.. The.circulation of
. SHERIFF’S ~LE.

has been under its present maoegemenU y clothe, them at
Circuit Conrt of Atlantic

greatly 0nhaneo tLnir estlmato of the importunes wilt bo gold at l’ublfc Sale on
boy’a clothing is mado durable as well as of t.’ke work of .’,[i~,sion~ among the ILe~tl]py."_. ---Wednesdt~, ,Inn. ’>3, 1~71L,
pretty, and sold very, very cheap. Mr. P. II. Brown has the agency for this end ad at TWO o’c|ock in the afternoon of enid day, at

joining counties, which be is now engagedio the hotel of Lowls Kucn ton keeper at Egg

~OOB: ~ABLE. canva~siug. ’~ Harbor Ststo of Now

............. situate lying and being
’~he Ja.ua,y So..~.e:,, of .blcb tr0,000 cop. ~¢t~ ~%dt~trtL~¢matt~. or Atl,n,~0:

L is all that certain buildlog lot of ]amlis* era pri~tsd, is ono uf tho h¯ndsomost nu~ with all tho buildings and improvements thereon,
bers ~,fa m¯gazi .... "er i,sned. There ~rs ~0" - i DOL[LAI~S l~’~tWAgDs sltuate la Efg Harbor City, in said County ,d
le0s tb¯n ton, i]luatrato,I articles, the getteral
,pndtty nf the illustrations bolng fnr above the

Lost on Wednesday,.nmmonton21St inca,station.at or near the Atlantlcdoscrlhedands8 follows:~tate of BegioningNew JerseY,at boundcda point andou

oxWa qa,,llty end the type is clear and beautiful,

,r Phllade]ph[u. one of the
,~st remarkable works of the kind in the wnrId.
Si:tttnn ¯keteht~a aseompat~y the ttxt~ from the
pencil of ~homas Moran,--ot:v ot.tho first’of

alp’t ~hout" Ktnge of tha Air," hi*

tenderhim our congratuhtious, i| ha ha
hone*tly ned fa~rl.v chosou, end not bo6etod

into position by any cliquo or ring.
= ......

We would tmli the attention of aomo of

.thos_o F.Tt,en whn_went lO_bo_ Innn_.---..an~
can’t--to t’,e following opntion ol ono ol

thek uwn~x: aria of the nob[eat, who
rank¯ in England ns high na Mery Lyon in

*lie United, States: t,
bhea lturdctt Coutt.ss in her letter de.

slicing to boa candidate tor ’tho l~edoo
~ehool Board, acid I ** 1 entertain a street
opiaioc thai’abe ptaaonce uf a lady nould
eel)’ be an emhan’a~tuont to~t ha discuosloas
whmh mu~t taks place at the,Board, attd
that, at leaat|~r tho proaent tho ~ohoo}. ¯ ...,<
Buard will 5ave to deal more with adm a.
istvative tlUt~stion, thatt with thu~c on which
a woman e infinen=e and ~perienm tmuM
he el m6kt avail As | ¯hall regret to see
women |elected for tba oflh;e, ~_couid rich
uf eo~tpso,-~kJI6w m);eelfib bo nomialed. 
must ie co~eluslou Leg yn, to beliove ttow
~ettai b]e I altt at thu lunar ooolcrred upor}
tue, though my ~onee that I am not¯ trout
cireumotancca, [hu boo5 |mraoa to repreoet,(
your inturesta at tlJe Board would luako mo
decline , even it’ my eatrly and Ioog expi~ri-
e,~ al elnotiot.oeting Itte dorin 6 my Jam
lalhor’a )i|ethan had ,at dOol,ly tmpre.ee*l
IliU willt Inn tbnling that it is be,~ Ior the
adsanfago ̄ f u~ all Ihat ladius nbould not

. ent*_r_it~_tn[In~nt%*m~ d!~.qlt ~rgna._’_’ _ _.
|’hiladelphis la nlovilttt nauu motu lit ~tm"

v0r 0fa JJnn Of oeeaa ateautera, end We hal)c,
froul the spir/h dialt]ayed that they hate

)acres prospect el naeoeaa, I ennsylvaeians
shou|d, one and all, farter the pi,J$cct,

Build your shivs on the Dnlaweru, ttl l’~e.-

aylva.;- imu, and msku the line ,.r. 0f

l’/.u~l,ania "sympathy aud liatrouago at
" .the opee[ng attd make it iudepcudcut o!

Government aid except the uso*d wuJl sub.
aldian.

A I.Ioox OP It.tag l~Tzux~’,--Wo can

herd]y oouo~ive uf morn vutartsiuing read-
Jog foe tke tong wialm’ ev¯oinga than tl,e

I~aw beck, 2fd~ : 2"~ WAIf¢ CAt’Z(. It
t*m|n(~t one Of lto~m*o.* Or¯¯oe, but i~
tertaiuly mer~ vMmthLe rea4iei, tm Lt pr=-

aenle f~ ssd not |i~iuo. l’nl~i.hnd ~y
A. |l. l[ubb~rd, JSb’ladelphla, Pa., aml

$o14 only by aulmeriptlou.

TIIn {JAIM)IlrW Gl&MT,~VaP.emaker &
||rowe have a *’bbl met=a’ r~out" in which
the? k~p a fu II ~ttmont uf gatmnn[a ul
eatm d~, fo* m,a ,*bin th.t tl,~x Imv,
twdl~ tma to t~,a tt~eir ok, bt~ taut¢ to

UNIMPBOVED LANDS¯

CRANBERRY LANDS.

22,000_Acres .......................

GOLB H|’ECT~CLI’~8. h¯t~dred ̄ u4 forty feet Nt,rth-eastwardly of Ara.

aald lim fatty

Dee. 2~.tb, 1870, 22-23 th or depth North.westerly.
" parallel Uues ao~ ̄ t

soy 8outhern R. ~ ’°’.hae~w"b ,he ..id ........ ,he South
A. U,,.arrive, N. Y’., .~.10, P.’z~. square feet. known and desig.ated as butidlng

let 24 in block No. ~17¯

io tho T~wuahlp of Galloway, County of
tic, ~tate of ~ew Jersey, hounded nod do~crlbed
es follows : Beginning at ¯ point ot.tho - North-

BE SOLD.

To give uv idea .f what we ̄ etualiy bays, there are IC store

10,000 Busiae,~s Coat.~.- ..3,000 Fine Chesterfieldss

151000 Men’s Vcsts, 6,500 Boys’ Pants,- G’EO. F. MILLER,
5,500 Overcoats, 3,000 Children’s Suits,

ILEAL ESTATE AOE*tT
This is the host kind of Clothing and or every deslrabl¯ eo]or, cut and quality.

Our imme’nse Six-st~y Baildiags ar~ packod form Basemont to Loft. 1st PLOOR-’~ItEP’

’ IIA’I’,[B[ONTON, i’N’. J.

WE ARE DETEI MLNED TO SELL. ,,Tbo Cra¯berry, ~nd It, Culture," by
Forth’is ocean;on we have n ln;’ge Corps of Salesman, and will relnforee from cur Cutting

P,10hurds, se~t f~ meeIpt’of ~ cL stamP.

Department. Store will open at n½ and keep open i¯ the E~en[ng to 8t, to "~------=-=:’---=-=.~--=--==:-= ==--:-:==---- ~-’-~-=~-~

afford workmen an opportmdty ; S¯turnay Night until 10. A Rec,mmedod sad Endors¯d by orer 8evrn
visit solicited¯ whether wtshin to .ureh e_ -- _ ~’~ndrc/--DVeTVi’VT

wast sfde *f Prague avenue,.seven hundred fifty-
Ahr~[~ot~tut-four~
beg street; th ........ ing .o.

SEASON’"’"""°’"" .... ...... ’’ I]RAND OLOSIN6 SALETOTTHE .!a lin* nt right anglo with the sahi av¢llue
eloren humlrod fifty-sis feet and elx inches te th*
dlvi.ionlinoh ...... thef.rms frnntisg Pregue

-TheGreatest Bargains we have ever offered!ned there froatlng’Lolpslg avenue i thence North-

,ilt)-ti, reoWesterlY Mt,ng this divlsh, Ofeet and four Inche, ;If .......theoeehUndr’dsouth.~,,,E ItUNDRED AND EIG I/T¥~USAND DOLLARS WOItT[I OF
etteteriy al3n$ the lino runuing parnllel with the O
said f, cib6g streot to tho l,ehlt or beginutng, aon. DRY GOODS re BE SOLD IN TII]RTY DAY81
ttitd~K twenty acres strict measure, known aud
vleion,deetgnat°dtff thenS farm.lotLand= of NO.the 452GloneeateVFarmOn the pl¯n Ofaadd[

the so¯son,OUr mnandg ol,ieentwo bavoat°ekdctermmsdembraeing’ t,, ilmosteell it nf°verYo.ee.des°rlpll°nW" e .ffer of DRY GOODS , is too )srg.e for
Town As,oelati ....

~40,000 worth of Black Silks mad Velvets.i~ei*ed as tht prupert~ ~f tlottsehalk Wiosn-
tbal st. ez., st, nL, ,halt., token i .... 0utiun at ~25,(100%s worth of Colored Silks. . .........................the suit of llo~ry Wer~ a~n, et~mp t, at~d to be

"~Y .................~..";:~~;i~~.~o;iil .....................$~io-,noo~,)aitli(~f F~fa;gi;DieiiGoo4~. "
D=ted Nov. 21, IS70. 21-2~ ~40,000 worth of Cloaking and Cloaks.

$~0,000 worth of Eiuc Shawl~ and Blankct~,

GEREBAL HARBWARE

t\

IrlEALTll IRESTOIIER !

N9t a Secret Quack Medicine~
Formula Around the Bottle.

Revn. J. H. Hutchinson nf the M. E.
Church and hi. Frankel of the Belormed
Church boing~pro~nL wc~ invited

Mr. Pratt was appointed moderator aud
Mr. MeN,Jr seereiary.

Iut brief epa~, it is impossible to cou-
dcns~ the varied remarks of tho npeakcrs,
or to do them justice.

On the tint evening.tbo Conference met

--Hr. A. L~ English, Who entered this

~t to" ¯ a situatinn in
the o(Eeo of the Dairy Te~graph, New-

burgh, N.Y. Hr. English has ~rved us
and our predeeeasnr-fuithtul~nd a~..e~ta-~_
bly~ndwlih credit to hlmse|Fand the

reunion, fie leaves of his owe a~ord, with
ect t,f further advan~mentand

there, used pecuniary benefit He is a corn-

ned will merit tho e~nE~

tMnmoot and hopiog that we may partake of his services.’ Hc leaves os withour nin-
in many aura. W.D.W. oerc regard for himself and best wishes for

his prosperity=-. ~
ENIVERSALI~;8 AND UNITAIIIAN.

re-
children nnd their the ’ received. Alter what we

~alist an4 Uaitat~lu semi . of Hmnmoa- regard to correspondents we were mr-

con, at tho boo, of Mr. G. H. T. Biekner, prided to find no n,me given, other than

on Bellevue, aa ~lond~ Eve, 26th. With the above t~on de.lame. ’]’hero are some

Conversation, in ~hieh the children took excellent suggestions in your article which

an aa~ce pitt, With $ong~ declamation&

dresses indicated tho expectatiou of an ira- to cntrmLtmLwith4heir addresses we pennee cause?" It was urged that tbo
mediate visit from their patron saint. Then shall be obliged tO decline vhclr favors. We church should take hold uf this ~hject aud

thcrow~ nld, ~id_nedding an diooking up_ have keptyour_commtmicatiou.and ifyou
itn authority to teach and dir~i-

plies ; that it nhould act only

gal-

IIaqc~s. .....

Mo amr;o sms~ot~,

On Tuo~ty the Conferon~ met at 0.30

A.M. -.After devotioti~l axet~ises, which

indeed pervaded sll tbo mc0tlng% an uP-
partunity w~s afforded fpr each one to ~ivo

an a~count ot his field of labor, equivalent
to a free eouvarsati~n ou t~o etatq Of m-

lixion.
The first subject for consideration W~,

"The trials and dittlcultlcn el small churches.
How ahal[ they beovereomo?" Although

the speak-ere viewed the su~oct from vari-
ous standpoints sad suggested a variety of

tris~| arising from outward eiroumstancee,
they all agreed euhstaotitlly t.hn. ~.!u. 9tyler
ib",neoi’ina’ovei’~’m’o’tl~em the great m, nt

ia a sense nf individual responsibility and
)cannel a~dvity among private members,

ea well as among the officers. Get Chri~-

tlans to work. The great troublo is that
there ia not etiough d0ep:p[rit~ality in the

’member’--of our churches The import-

anee of prayer was urged and the power of

female influence was especielly developed.

&rTnaNOON CESSION. %1 1’. M.

The topi~ for discussion wero ’* What
do our Sabbath Schools moat need to make

them euo0csnful and how may we bring the
children and youth to Christ?"

l>lety Jn tho.tceebers ~ eo attractive

~o:~er over tho ~ltolare ;tho Bible ’~ttte
basis o| all instruction attd tho ]look above
all othanl for atody ; early inntruction; ex-
)cetet[oa el early eo¯ver~ions;-psl~ntnl fi-

delity; courage and porsevcreno~ ht person-

al efforts ; sy=pathy end nultivath)n ef an-
¢t’alfedl, tg ; preyer and entire dependence
upoc tho IIo}y Spirit’s influenoo, were

no.re nf the topi~o which ~eurol the close
attentlan at s respectable audience.

I~VgNINO Hl~ttlON,

The inquiry was, s, Wltat may or con we
do toet0o3va revival ot religion?" It w~s
urged that we uoed ~aaartt eommuniott

with God rather then opaatnodie exoile-

monte; s s should daulre revival=; wu dlotdJ’
brhtg all tbn tithes into tbv elorohouse.
eoatotintee appohtt extra erecting. :, aince

God Its= been itloased to nppohtt attd blc~
human insltumoatality, wc ~hould boldly
end faithfully usa all tho mesas whioh ilo

hu appuinted aad prom[end to blesu.

OONULtleltIN.

Baveral speakers urged thu hnmediale
duly el tlto hnpenitnot tn ootuo to CItrL~t

the ela ut firieviug tho IIoly Spirit; the
fi, lly t,f excuses, an,J Iho danger nl delay
were urged t, ilh utnra than usual t, arn,~t-

hess Anti tenderueus, etld ]islnncd tn wilb
mor~ that~ utua[ |ee|ie[,

Tho (~u.fereece a~ourned tO nicer elh’r
an interval t,| two er throe ntonlbs hi tho
i’resb) LCl~¯n (,~lttl~b el Ilautntentun upon
th¯ call tat tie pa~lur, l~,t mo suggcot that

’Hi a future similar o~.’aai~u it ~)lnO nlent-
bcrvf Itta t’onh’rvaoo would lutrodoeu a
suital,lu res.latb;o as each quosti¯n is att-

tmuu~d, this w.uld .,’rru u a teat |or die.
t’U.qsit,n ulid [,t’ill~ liabh~ to attwudmcnt attd

m,.litlcativn wouhl iu Iho t.~,nclu,it.t ere-
body am| rSi,r,:-r* tho .~enthnt:,,ts ut tbn

t’unlcwne~ it1 t L"*:Pl~tV.’ut gU4 ~tactloti,
~om. tt x’.~.

But, judging from the’store of Lewis Reed,

jr.s/~hu-I&thi~k-thoy-wureqibemtly-pat,-
ronlgcd,. ¯ ...... ’.-= :-_-?±.--_ _ =--_---.-~"

ing condition,--exerting a moral influence

~uppo~ the young peep e, and pl~ havoc

~hy.--~They-have afi order-of-112-pers~t~.
and initiate 4 and 5 ate~m-~fi~, ff.~-.

~-tm-ami-aa~-amasVeffor t-made-
to induce the drunkard to retorm. Thc

~egalarly, ~ Gould.’=_
~owing raptd/y.

A CompanY’ of "Home:Guards,"’under
tho discipline of Cn~t. Note nnd Lieaten"

ants Gnrdoel~andH6h~e~r~tlae chisf at~
"trneti6n 0fLho-p]ace, j~st now. At the in-
spection, not long ago, Col. Scovel made
tho remark, that they were second to noun

in tho reiz[ment to which they belaog.
They are uuifort~ed after the ~ty!~.pf..thc"

ha~o recently been iuruished by the

and they present a striking appearance.
The echo/are of tbo Academ

~(~hrlst-
mas Tree. About 400 people were pre2.
eut and were ~ceedingly pleased with the

cntertainment.
Tho streets of the city am" to be ~ery

much improved, slid the autborltien are

/

our eithtenn besid0_yoursolf mixht notbe
p6stM in the manner of registering let

have thought it strange that arrange-

been made whereby the peo-
ple at the station could obtain the ~bnvo
ftem the ~sistant P. M. at that place, I
take this method uf informing both you and

them, t%at under tho existing P. O. laws
and roguhtions it is impossiblo to do so,
otherwisolt would kava been dana long ego.

The etmo reuo~ exist iu Hammon’ton for
not i~uing M. O,’sand registering letters et
two or three different phees, that are lound
elsewhere" It would be very conveninnt

for p~rtoua ia Phihdelphia ~iding uear
the NavyYard, Grey’S Ferry R6dil;Fal/=

mount, or Port Biehmqnd, to got monoy
order, and have their letters registered nt
the lamp port ou the corner of the street,

or at the neareat suh-o~;ce, but ehts’ceuoot
be done for rcas~nn before intimated. I
they-wants letter- teght~red--or-t/mb-fiey

order iuued, it must be taken to 5th and

Chestnut. For the benefit af those near
ths oration WhO may not hsvo bsoomo ac-

quainted with the feat, I would aey that
blank applications have always been left at
the sub-oflio,, nnd that any one wlehing a
money order, by fit]ling out the blank and

leasieg the money w|th .Mr. Tilton c~n ob-

t01n ,aa. All4o. that a lettor left with Mr.
Tihon to be reklstered will receive as prompt
etteollun as under the existing circum-

stances @.n b~ glvau it. And {urtber, [

would Jut)’. that regiatered.]ottert hay0 al-
ways been loft whh blr, Tilton tot delivery

to thane Ior whom the sub~oflico waa more
cenveaiant; attdmoney o~ert hevebeott
paid there when tbo~artlcs havelbden win

ling to walt for the money until word wee
sent to the o~oe and the money forwarded.

Ggo. ELViNa, p, ig

OOUlqTY.

--’Mr. J. 8. Champiun, fhrnlah[ng under-
taker, [s Itropered to aooommodata all who
may have oe~snion for his sorvio~a In l~l~’a
]~nding end vicinity. Mr, {3. la ¯ young

and .clive business mau and [e doteruthted
to keep up to th= dmcs in valet of atylo
and [n moderation of prices, lie also KiVOS
~|tboisl attention to repairing lurnilure,

which h@ guemutoen to make ea near equal
to now es le j!o~eib[o.for eny ono to do.

Picture fr~mea, ~rds, tansols attd trhn-
ntings, be al~o keeps on band, Give hhu
¯ call and verily our stetenteut¯

--Tho ]lost.on ateamahip Aries. {3st)tain

%Viloy, wcat aohore ou [lnrolord B.r, Cst)o
May, at 5 o’clock, Friday morning, A

boat o~tttalnlng Iha mat a and laur mea =as

scot to ~uod tbe Mr, aud wan oap,iled itl
the breakers, drawniog Iho tnato aud twu
acanleo. Tho othora ulung Io t|to bottu.i

td the b~,aL until a m’000d boab from the
steamnr I,ieked lhout up, Tho atr,mg ebb
lido drove the sect)oil boat Io ena. whcn she
~au t,[cko~ ut’ I,y the pilaf hat WbthJin,
a,td her crew |aa,led ai Cat,n Island.
tluv td Ihntnvn ef tbo flsat ernw wa~ dcud
t* ht’n t,leka,I u ,l,y tht, i,ih)t boat. aud t)io
t,[:lulning one died eooo elt,~r hodteg. Tht,

~h,d,’ td the u~uoud L~)aL’s ern~ w,,u}~] Ut~-
,J ,ubtc*lly havo bccn lo0t but for tbo as,~le-
tnmoo o~tbo Whllldie. Sits w~ ud’~lX IL~
eu off ths t~tr, oo Btt~rd*4.

--ahd tho-g0ing off to ,loop

_ boreas were disturbed, and runbing=out to

the
¯ coming down the chimney. The wrlggles

I~ to-~et down with the bigpaek
.and his jolly saintship were nearly too much

for silonco. With’many a amity and~.ltegh
the old Saint filled the stockings, even to

BridgetSs with n " bran now dre~ a big
warm chew] and enimmense waterfall." On
tho point o( retnrotng up the chimney he

finds he is discovered, Ik)que~tiognothtng
to be’~id’ot at, he uttered tho~o magic
words-"Ptesto Chango,"--thc curtains

lnU apart, aud dis:lance the "GIcamiog
Christmas Tree." A Chrietmam song aad

.: ........... chorus~gift~ _wnt~. distributed _in_ caintly
menner--wit and humor abounded-forty

littlo beerU were made happy--icy and

gladnes, ruled the hour. With’~cknowl-

sdgemont~ to blr. & M~ Bicknor, for
opeoing and inviting ua to their houso, we

aeltar~t~det% t he_~e~ .h~)ttr~mc,-~I~
tlm roturo of "blorry Christmas" roawak.
en always le our hearts the echo el that

"glad tidings of great Joy whi0h ~tall be
uato all peold~" "k.

’J’ho ohildren and friends or the Baptist

8ebbatll 8ohool were entertained by

MU. A. U. CLAIU~,
"at Ida residence,’ o~ Thurshy eren[n/r,

whcra_yauni and old enjoyed thomas|yea
highly, regalod themselves with abe good
things prepared by thetr friend end de-

shred thontselvea hi~hl~ deligbted with the
e r c ning’i entt’rt tlm~ ee .w-’--- ....

a
AT TIIM M, ]1, CIIUK~I[,

Saturday et.enlfig a I~rie audloaoe garb.

ored in the lower room of the oburnh whlah
was handsomely decorated for the oomsloa
with evergreeas, and on either side of tho
phtfbrm wore far/Is ohrktmM trees Ioeded

wilb pre~ents for 7oufig cud old, Tho e~..
erci~e~ of sieging and speaking were intor-
estieg ,~nd npprppriath. A diologue entitl~’d

"’l’hn ]h[obew," "ettfasted much attcn.
that, Seven younA ledies dree*wd [u whlto
~ith .ash,,s r,tttrrse.lieg tbo uovoral oolora

of tim cufnbow, were grrengrd wlllt I,lOas-
i,A clf, ml. The singipg hy the ohiblren
was vcty goml. Mrs. McCowau, witb of

(bo pantnr~ I,rcahlcd at Iho hm[rumollt, alld

favorvd t,w nudioaOe with ezoelleut ntuslo.

The imslor nlado ¯ chart addre~, end then
ealno IIln dt~tributhtn el gilts. Thane were
ttiu ttunlerou~ [o ovco hoop ~°nt °f’ Among

the tat)st prominent, wea the pre=entatisn el

the I.,uk cautioned nlsewhoro, "The Utr
’ civlliscd llano= n{ Mna," wltloh will preen,

at,, ,h,nl, t, a svoloomu sedition to hie libra-
ry, Al~o, ufino osbi,et.orgao, wh[ah was

td=,~,,d i,n tbo |thtt[orlll tad whieh w&l used
I~r the conulnll w~ prosonted by Mr. J-
W l)nl’uy lu Iris sist,,r. At a Into h.ur

I]l,I ewliueou dispcr.cd :woll Idnased Wllll

ih,,.,.,’lvc~, thcir ttilts, a,d the world gun-

rlall).

AT Mr’t¯lfANItcs I[At.[..
t’l.L.tma. ~" ~,drt,t~t~’d with al,t,t.t,d"

arc h,.tt~ith:., but wc hat,, t,,,,’u uuabb, lU
I,r.,,.,rc n~ly aeo~,tJi,t fur I~ul,hcatlt)u. ~tt’e
h,’ar that tbuy ha,J’a] v*~ry.l,h’mmut e~:,nhlll

with the Ult~’~trt.bq~0a Of gl[W.

It makes Hair soft vad flue, restoring

i~ natural color without dyeings by

In Chancery o£NeW Jcraey.

To Wit|tam II. Blodgett and Jane, his wife, and[ "
Mary ]L B[odgett.

this town for the sale of I]randreth’s U.V. Pills. By vlrtuo of nn order, of the Court of Chan-

Allcock’s and I.

cempl~l~ant and you are ,l~fandant~ynu are re-Avenuo~. (~. J- FAY. suited t~ appear and plcad, unswer or demur tobe-26 t£ t’he bia nf said complaint on or bcforo the Twenty
Fourth day of Jauuar

gamst you,

$’~P~ L) ’, attt r~ ,
,% The snld billia Clod to fort6eloro

~--- II. BIodgett, aedwlf% onlaods lathe townof
0P ALL KINDS AT THE Ilammunton, in the County of Atlantic, State of

Now Jcrsey. dated Juno 11, 15e9, aodyo¯London Nursery-- aVnilker Road. William if. "nlodget;’a¯d Jane his wife, and Mary
For full description, see new is{no of IS70-71~ H. Blod.qctb are made d%feudant~ he~ausa you

whleh embraecs all the Choice Prults. bare equity of redemption therein.
¯ ’%’¢t~ ~X0~ ~arc Ecergree,te, J- E. P. ABB0~T, Soliaiter of Comphiht.

Pla.te for Hod~i.~, May’8 Landing, N. ,i..

=

without ~.ytdg’naturo, "’ In the wholerformtng7ono-uf tko richest and

most varied eollactlona in the country, and" which our Bet[din at the loin
--Time-tabh of the New Jersey South- g he prascnt se~on, bo sold at greatly re-

era R. R., via At~ branch will be fonnd
in-t hls-i~u~., oaro foot.

N. B,--IIaving am associate Jntcrcst !nau .era- NO. ~0 for Ceiling and Walls, h]au ov ~It
--We are prepared to do all kinds of inent Londo¯ firm in which the stock Is one of color, at ~ cent per square foot¯ -

in the ry stock of orory de.4erip- an6 Walls, h|se or

--d~ov. C, R. Hartranfc, of New
~-~ - at prices just coverlug co~ 6f importation. 0r;mymiSe-or welghtatl~ eent~ l}erpon¯d.

" SoS.if - ~lr~b~Ta- fos’--IO M be.-~ttd-w psmr, t~e’a t ~T~’k~-
press ziom thll place at exposes ofp¯reh~er, O.ty.-reoeived-a

~ A 1~ .l~. o.D. with promptit¯de. No ether party i¯ tim
of $1000 on Christmay day, by his

_
ppreciativ0 ~grogatien.

. A desirable ooxm~ let~ 45.~Sa at.. ~,,,~ncr ll~il State ot N@w Jersoy has a right to nell our p¯-
" " " road and C~wolr~,v. ry~t:~v’N _-, . . per.. ........................

......... MeNEIL, IRVI~ & RICH,
--)Iok~m. MoNel], Irving & Rich, paper Abaeeon, ~_~... .~2-8a25 P~#et’M,,]aufaeturere.

makem, Elwood, chewed their liberality as Will be acid on very raasonable terms, Address Elwood, July 25, 1S70.

usual at this season of the ycar, by present- J.H. VAN SAUN,

log ceeb oue el their wo,kingmeu with, O.E. :M:OOI~E, 0tf 1,,ek ..... h..~ ~ BUILDING PAPERs
finn turkcy, average weight of the birds W H E E ~ W 1:{ I G H T, , ~ [ ~~O~l&~ DEPUY," We have been purch.lng qulto,a 0tuck nf thh

, . ~ 37 S uth Second SL ¯boys Chestnut, material {or the past three or four ~ers, payi¯g
about fifteen pounds. These gentlemen Pressey’s butldtng, near the station, [ 2. I ~juth ,~,I ,’ , ¯ high prtce for tr, whl:h w. will =uw sell at the

- PJIILADELK H[Aknow whel |s good tor the eton~anh. HA.3fMO2fTO.¥ 2VE W dER.~E Y -- ~" rJ ’ , ..... . fultuwing |o~ prlees, via:
...... ’ . ~ . ’ ..... ’_ [ ~ [l[¢Ejust opened, with alarge ind. well ¯e- ~’O. 14 for roofs [an excellent ab;’orbant)~ at&at atutxa or u¯rrtages, steavy Vt agens, ,to,, I ~ tleeted utoek of l.’or¢lgn and Dementia Car let per Square foot,

~J~arri~g¢~;. m,d .... epalred. I~-l,,et,.gs or ohoieo .ty~ ....d qualtt,.
JOVtRTNC~- I ~ IAle°, Oil Clotl,*, Mattings, Druggets. [i~iIO,t ~O for cciltogs (v;’rlous gr~.desl, at tea 
....... .< ¯ ¯ per*qnare fool . . "
o t e o Rugs, Mats Stair llods -t’e, all of whi:’bMarrialp~ notloet inserted face, of all ktuds, pr. mpty ett ndedt , at lowost aaah s j~]/ao ......wux ~e:~ very’ eaean" h,r’ easo.’" b.*i,au-~.’~ ,~o. ~O f~,r,’etiltt, g. roofiug and nttarieg per. "~

MOODY--TAYLOR.--Phlhde! r~e~.N~Tl~KE‘oy~-A~LL‘KINDS.-ItEPALB2.D‘.i..-.~.~‘~.~J*~STE.WA~tTD2.L~U-Y’‘k."~t.a~g, co or with.leaped ap~ta)~at ........ 2. .....
7a45-1y i South Second’Street ; but with Thos. Depuy;~*-



~ucc, .ful business, with-anex-
peri~ of more than twenty-
five enable us to offer

who are
abo~ become purchasers of

second no_ establishment in
the court
all made
carefully lected; nothing un-
sound or i any way lmF ’fect
is reader at all, evea the

of goods. It is
¯ a wctl lished £’tct among
rlothiers, th our Ready-Made
C.lothing, eu~ry thing that
goes to a supertor gar-

,merit, is ut any
stock of goo, ,hia.

Our assorl is so ),’it .~...
every one can

be fitted at on without delay.
Our + I~uaran-
teed titan the

have
alSo a fine assol Of

I~’Goods ht P;,’ce,-~i

which will he up to order,
in the best |n:~ acr, and Ill:
priccs_.much Aov are
usually charged garments
made to order.


